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More recently, you have studied poetic medicine and sought 
to learn how to use it as a tool of wellness. Tell us about that 
and what attracted you to this discipline.
I was at the AWP conference here in San Antonio and attended 
a panel on “Writing the ifficult.” So e of the panelists read 
horrific stories of rape and do estic violence. he acade ic re-
sponse to these topics was, and  uote, “We are not here to look 
at the content of the piece but rather look as to whether the stories 
work as literature.”

 was appalled. How can a wo an write about a rape and not 
have the incident atter be ond gra ar and literar  value  
Honestl ,  don t believe that ou can separate the content of a 
piece fro  the structure of a piece. he writers were told to seek 

ental help elsewhere.  found this to be ver  cold and not e -
pathetic at all.

Shortl  thereafter,  heard ra u itru read at arnes  o-
ble. She entioned that she was co pleting her certification in 
poetic edicine. She put e in contact with the nstitute of oet-
ic edicine, and  began the 3- ear ourne  of certification. he 
entire pre ise is about how to use poetr  as a healing odalit . 

ontent atters ore than for . an  writers fro   group 
went through a ear of poetic edicine with e. lso, since the 
onset of ,  co-facilitated a poetic edicine group called 

oets in ile with the late r. a es randenburg. he group 
will continue in his honor, and Voices de la Luna has alread  in-
dicated that it will continue to publish the poetic edicine poe s 
of the group. (See pp. 20-21 for a tribute to James Brandenburg - ed.)

Do you enjoy performance poetry in front of an audience?
 love it.  onl  wish, when hearing it, that  had a written cop  to 

go along, as so eti es it goes too fast for e to capture all the 
power of the lines.

Can you comment on how poetry is taught in our schools?
he poetr  taught in our schools is often not re ective of toda s 

life e perience for oung people. t s up to us to ake a path 
to its approachabilit  for people of all ages. nd no, it doesn t 
have to rh e, and es, it can cover the entire ga ut of hu an 
e perience.  think if oung people are e posed at an earl  age to 
the relevance poetr  can bring to our lives, their life e perience 
will be richer. he Willia  arlos Willia s uote alwa s co es 
to ind  “ t is difficult to get the news fro  poe s, et en die 

iserabl  ever  da  for lack of what is found there.”

If you had no time or money restrictions, what poetry-related 
project would you underta e for yourself or for the benefit 
of our city?
Without the restrictions of ti e and one ,  would dedicate a 
good part of  life to writing and doing poetic edicine work-
shops with different co unities. oetic edicine is a gentle 
healing odalit  that ever one can benefit fro .  drea  
would be to use poetic edicine as a tool with the refugee co -

unities, wo en in shelters, wo en facing do estic violence, 
and with teens and college students tr ing to overco e their per-
sonal backgrounds and achieve acade ic or personal success. 

Love’s Awakening 
Diane Raab

What began as an urge to have ou, 
so ething pri al and need  
turned into a wanting to be one with ou. 

 blosso ed at our fingertips, 
 lost self in our wet kisses 

with soft and fir  wa  ou held e 

walking through the parking lot 
to our cars, our grasp which told e 
ou pro ised to never let go. 

 opened self to ou 
like a lil  when da light arrives 
and closed up when night sprung forth. 

ehind our closed doors, 
our anl  otions war ed e, 

all our ove ents of love 

and how ou gave e pleasure  
careful strokes about  bod  
as  beca e ore vulnerable 
under our sacred spell. 

ike a rh th ic dance 
our bodies beca e a delicious delight 
of agic as  watched 
our o  eet ine 

underneath our oonlight 
which together we watched settle 
so an  ore ti es 
in a lifeti e we were never able to share. 

Voices de la Luna, ebruar  2 23       
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At the Père Lathuille Restaurant
Édouard Manet
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